Mesoscale Model (MM5) and Eulerian Comprehensive Air quality Model (CAMx4) were used to evaluate dispersion of particulate matter (PM) generated by "Total" emissions for Christchurch (New Zealand) for winter 2005. "Total" emissions consist of the "Domestic", "Transport" and "Industry" period, using proposed reduction of PM winter emissions (in both the "Domestic" and "Transport" groups) using the linear reduction scheme. Two different abatement strategies outlined by the New Zealand Ministry for the Environment (MfE) to reduce aerosol concentrations and to achieve compliance with the PM reduction plan (target year 2013) were studied numerically using proposed aerosol emissions reductions.
INTRODUCTION
The city of Christchurch is situated on the coastal edge of the Canterbury Plains in the South Island of New Zealand. It has significant wintertime air pollution that is dominated by smoke generated by domestic fires (Scott, 2005) . The emissions consist mostly of fine particulate matter (PM 2.5 ) that represents about 75-85% of the total PM 10 (Aberkane et al., 2004) . The "Total" group emissions consist of the "Domestic", "Transport" and "Industry" 
THE CHRISTCHURCH AREA WINTERTIME METEOROLOGY
Christchurch has significant wintertime aerosol air pollution that is dominated by smoke generated by domestic fires burning fossil fuel during cold nights (Spronken-Smith et al., 2005) and by secondary aerosol predominantly from vehicular exhaust systems (Senaratne et al., 2005) . PM emissions consist mostly of fine particulate matter (PM 2.5 ) that contributes about 75-85% of the total PM 10 during wintertime pollution episodes (Aberkane et al., 2004; Scott 2005) . The Christchurch gridded emissions data for PM 2.5 and PM 10 have a resolution of 1 km and were prepared using a Geographic Information System for the "Domestic", "Transport" and "Industry" emission groups. To account for the diurnal variation in PM 2.5 -PM 10 emissions, the Christchurch "mean winter day" emissions from the 1999 inventory were split into four time intervals (6 am-10 am, 10 am-4 pm, 4 pm-10 pm, 10 pm-6 am) and the emission values in any grid point were constant within each time interval (Scott and Gunatilaka, 2004) . Table 1 shows a temporal scenario obtained from the in the "Domestic", Transport" and "Industry" groups (Scott, 2005) . It shows peaks of total aerosol emissions falling in daytime in the "Transport" (74.64%) and "Industry" (70.53%) groups and at evening-night-time in the "Domestic" group (68.63%). As described Table 1 . Distribution of percentage hourly emissions through the day for "Domestic", "Transport" and "Industry" groups (after Environment Canterbury, Scott, 2005) .
Hour ending Domestic Transport Industryexperience of the local scientific community (in New Zealand), and resulted in the CAMx4.4 best fit chemical scenario described in Titov et al. (2007c) . (Table 2) , with total PM 10 emissions for winter 2005 expected to be about 54% of the total emissions for winter 1999. The ratio 0.50 was therefore accepted for the "Total" group emissions (Table 2 ) and was used for linear reduction in the "Domestic" and "Transport" emission groups. It is important to stress that it is impossible to properly separate "Domestic" and "Transport" emissions (within "Total" (50%) = PSO (as PSO Pearson correlation and Spearman rank test statistics were applied to modelled PM (Table 3) to indicate whether the two different approaches to emissions reduction produce aerosol concentrations from the same population. From Table 3 (Fig. 3a) and non-linear (Fig.   3b ) 50% reduction of "Domestic + Transport" input emissions prepared for urban
MODELLING RESULTS

Evaluation of the 1999 inventory
Christchurch.
Influence of emissions groups on a proposed future PM scenario
The effects of a proposed linear decrease of aerosol emissions in the "Domestic" and "Transport' groups and some increase in the "Industry" group (see Table 2 were calculated from Table 2 and are presented in Table 4 . The decrease of average PM 2.5 emissions had a tendency to be faster than PM 10 after year 2007 (Table 4) . This is associated with a slower reduction (or no reduction at all) of the coarse PM 10-2.5 emission fraction (crustal elements and soil-dust particles), which has mostly a natural source. Table 5 ) of the "Total" emissions for winter 2010 (Fig. 4a ) and winter 1999 (Fig. 4b) It could be inferred from Table 5 (Table 2 and Table 5 ), it is important to analyse PM 10 and PM 2.5 concentration ratios in the "Total" group for the (Table 6 ).
This analysis will provide a better understanding of the basic rates of reduction of modelled PM concentrations obtained from the MM5-CAMx4 output (Titov et al., 2007a) . The numerically obtained concentrations were converted to ratios (%), reducing effects of PM time trends, and were compared with the proposed decrease of emissions (Table 5) . Table 6 Table 6 it is apparent that there was no serious decrease of total (80%) and fine (77.5%) modelled average aerosol concentrations in spite of the proposed (and modelled) 50% reduction in "Domestic" emissions and, as a result of residential sector dominance, a nearly 44% reduction in the "Total" group (Table 5) Table 6 shows that there was a significant decrease for total (48%) and fine (51%) modelled average aerosol concentrations in response to the proposed (and modelled) 70% reduction in "Domestic" emissions and, as a result of residential sector dominance, nearly a 60% reduction in the "Total" group (Table 5) for the year 2007. Results from Table 6 suggest that there should be a 3-fold decrease of residential aerosol emissions and a nearly 50% reduction of vehicular emissions to cause a 50% reduction of average concentrations of PM 10 and PM 2.5 . This was true for modelled average aerosol concentrations only (long-term PM exposure), while for short-term exposure (night-morning peak PM hourly concentrations) a 50% decrease in the group "Transport" was sometimes enough to reduce the PM maximum 2-fold.
Part 3 of Table 6 demonstrated a more noteworthy decrease for total (64%) and fine (65.5%) modelled average (over 7 episodes) aerosol concentrations in response to a proposed (and modelled) 82% reduction in "Domestic" emissions and, as a result of residential sector dominance, a more than 70% reduction in the group "Total" (Table 5 ) for the year 2010. Part 4 of Table 6 showed a third considerable decrease for total (78%) and fine (79.5%) modelled PM average concentrations (for the year 2013) as a result of the proposed (and modelled) 88% reduction in "Domestic" emissions and, as a result of residential sector dominance, a 75% reduction in the "Total" group (Table 5 ). This was the first time that the proposed reduction of PM emissions (Table 2) was less than the level of the modelled PM average concentration decrease. From the 4 parts of Table 6 it is clear that a 3-fold decrease of the initial (year 1999) residential aerosol emissions and nearly 50% reduction of vehicular emissions was required to halve the average PM concentrations (Part 2, Table 6 Environment Canterbury (Scott, 2005) . It was apparent from modelled concentrations of total and fine PM (for the "Total" group) that it was enough to reduce vehicular emissions by 50%
to decrease aerosol peak hourly concentration by 2-3 times (affecting short-term pollution exposure). However, for a decrease in longterm PM exposure more radical abatement 
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